
a valid and noninvasive means to map presynaptic cholin
ergic integrity in the living human brain, especially in the
study of normal aging and dementing disorders. This has
led recently to careful examination of new PET agents
(6â€”9)andSPECTagents(4,5,10,11)withpotentialforthis
purpose. We report here the successful application in hu
man subjects of the recently proposed SPEC!' agent,
[1@I]IBVM(4,5,11), as an in vivo marker of presynaptic
cholinergic terminals, which suggests that this method
should be useful as a measure of cholinergic neuronal in
tegrity in evaluating cerebral degenerative processes such
asagingandAlzheimer'sdisease.

METhODS
IBVM was prepared for human use by oxidative radioiodina

tion of the respective (â€”)-5-tributyltinprecursor(11). The tribu
tyltin precursor was prepared from (_)@5@[lvIJIBVM,which was
synthesized as previously described (4). Purification of the crude
reactionproductwas accomplishedby HPLCusinga C18mini
borecolumnandtandemmicro-volumeflowcellscoupledto UV
andradiationdetectors.SpecificactiVityof the productwas greater
than1.11 x i0@MBqmmole' (30,000Ci/mmole)as determinedby
HPLCIUV analysis at 210 nm of a known amount of radioactivity
(706â€”1000MBq); reference was then made to a FWLQUV standard
curve of 5-IBVM at 210 nm. The radiotracer was injected as a
sterile, pyrogen-free solution in ammonium acetate-buffered bacte
riostaticsalinecontaining10%ethylalcoholbyvolume.

First, body distribution was studied in five healthy subjects
(23â€”37yrold), afterwhich brain SPECFwas performed in another
five healthy subjects (22â€”29yr old). In order to minimize iodine
uptake in the thyroid gland, each subject was given oral Lugol's
solution (one drop three times daily) for one day prior and for
three days after intravenous injection of IBVM (370 MBq). In
addition, the SPECT group was administered an oral laxative
(DulcolaxÂ®;CIBA, Summit, NJ) one day after the IBVM injec
tion, in order to reduce radiationexposure to the bowel.

Inthefirstgroupofsubjects,IBVMwasinjected,bodyactivity
distributionwas imaged at intervals with a scintillationcamera,
and urine and feces were collected over a 48-hrperiod. Arterial
bloodsampleswerewithdrawntodeterminea tracertime-activity
curve.

Adult human absorbed dose was calculated following the
MIRD formalism (12). Radiopharmacokinetic data for organs
(percentageadministeredactivityperorganversustime)was es
timated from rat dissection and human excretion data. Three
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the search for an in vivo markerof cholinergic neuro
nal integrity, we extended to human use the tracer (â€”)-5-
[â€˜@I1iodobenzovesamicol(IBVM). IBVM is an analog of
vesamicol, which binds to the acetylcholine transporter in
presynaptic vesicles (1â€”3).In mouse brain, IBVM is a
stereospecific, regionally specific ligand which marks the
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presynaptic cholinergic vesicle site (4,5). There is need for



femaleandthreemaleSprague-Dawleyratswerestudiedatfive time
pointswith 18organssampledat each point. Organresidencetimes
werecalculatedandenteredintotheMIRDOSEpmgram(13).The
ICRP gastrointestinal tract model (14) was used to calculate the
absorbed dose to the intestines. For the urinary bladder wall, the
dynamic bladder model (15) was used assuming a 3.5-hr fillingand
voiding interval. The absorbed dose to the gallbladder wall was
calculated assuming a 6-hr bladder fillingand emptying interval.

In the secondgroupof subjects,SPECT(Prism3000;Picker
International,Cleveland, OH) images of the brainwere collected
sequentially over the first 4.5 hr and then again at 22 hr after the
IBVM injection. To compensate for attenuation, a first-order
Changcorrectionalgorithmwas appliedusingoperator-deter
mined sets of effipses defined on the transverse images. Spatial
resolution(FWHM)in the transverseplanewas 12.5 mm (central
axis) and 8.5 mm (tangential).

To determinethecerebraltracerinputfunction,radialarterial
blood was sampled and corrected for metabolites. Human blood
samples (1 ml) were taken for metabolic analysis at the following
seventimepointsafterintravenousinjectionof [â€˜@I]ffiVM:3, 10,
60, 120,180and270min, and22.5â€”24hr. Thebloodsampleswere
centrifuged for 1 mm at 16,000 G; 250 @dof plasma were trans
ferredto a clean vial and mixed with 750 @.dof 0.1 M ammonium
acetate that had been spiked with unlabeled 5-IBVM and potas
siumiodide(10 @dofa solutionof 10 @gofeachcompoundin 10
ml of absolute ethanol). Each diluted plasma sample was trans
ferred to a preconditioned C18 Sep-Pak Cartridge (Millipore Cor
poration, Milford, MA) and eluted consecutively with 5 ml of
ethanol/0.1M ammoniumacetateof the followingproportions:
40/60,40/60,95/5,95/5.Thevoid volume fraction (fraction 1)plus
the 5-mIfractionsthatwere collected were counted on a Packard
5780 Autogamma Counter. Metabolites eluted in fractions 1â€”3;
unchanged[â€˜@I]ffiVMelutedin fractions4 and5.

SPEC!'datawerecollectedas a sequenceof 26framesovera
4.5-hr period after injection. This sequence included ten 2-mis
scan frames for the first 20 min, seven 10-mis frames continuing
outto 90mm,three10-mmframesfrom2.0â€”2.5hr,three10-mm
frames from 3.0â€”3.5hr, and finally three 10-mm frames from
4.0â€”4.5hrpostinjection.Thiswasfollowedat22hrbyafinal1-hr
set of six 10-mis scan frames. In the data analysis, head motion
was corrected using fiducial makers in each set of frames, sepa
rately for Days 1 and 2. Then, the first frame of Day 2 was
co-registered to the last frame of Day 1 using an automated
methodthatmatchestwo imagesets by maximizingimagesimi
larity. Then, the rest of the frames on Day 2 were transformed to
thesameorientationas thelastframeof Day1.Theintercommis
sural(AC-PC)linewas estimatedby anautomatedmethodapplied
toasummationimageof earlyuptake(16,17),andallframeswere
transformed to a stereotactic coordinate system according to the
AC-PCline. Eachstereotacticframeconsistedof 40 sliceswith
uniform voxel size of 4.45 mm. Multiple voxels of interest (VOl)
(4ml)werelocalizedstereotacticallyinselectedbrainstructures
onthesummationimageof earlyuptakeandthenwereappliedto
each of the dynamicsequenceof 32 stereotacticscan frames.
SequentialVOl values fromframes 1 through26 (0â€”4.5hrpostin
jection) were used for the tracer kinetic estimation.

RESULTS
BodyDistributionandDosimetry

After [â€˜@I]IBVMinjection, we recorded no respiratory
distress or any other pharmacological response. Decay

.2 .4 1.5 2.5 4 21
Hours

FiGURE1. Humanbodydistributionofactivityafterintravenous
injectionof IBVM.Uptakepeaksearlyin liver,lungandbrain,then
declinessteadily,asgallb@dderandintesthalactMtyappear.

corrected activity peaked in liver, lung and brain during the
first 10 mm, declined by half at 4 hr and subsequently
declined at a lesser rate over the next day. Activity ap
peared promptlyin the gallbladderand moved throughthe
intestine (Figs. 1, 2).

Absorbed dose estimates are summarized in Table 1.
The â€œcriticalâ€•organs for [â€˜@I]IBVMare the gallbladder
and the intestinaltract. From the humanexcretion studies,
it was determinedthat approximately70%of the adminis
tered activity was excreted to the small intestine, while
12%wasexcretedtotheurinarybladderwithabiological
half-life of8 hr and 15% with a biological half-life of0.15 hr.
Twenty-one percent of the administered activity was as
sumed to pass through the gallbladder. Activity in the
intestinal tract was the primary contributor to the absorbed
dose to the ovaries and the red marrow. In practice, the
absorbed dose to the thyroid and the intestinal tract were
reduced by the use of Lugol's solution and laxatives.

1200'

FiGURE2. limecourseofactMtyconcentrationinhumanliver,
lung and brain after intravenous IBVM.
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OrganAbsothed

Dose(pOyMBq1)(s.d.*)Brain3.4(0.5)Gallbladder

wall180GI
tractSmall
intestine110Upper

largeintestine280Lower
largeintestine310Liver17.8(1.1)Lungs3.5(0.3)Ovaries70.1(4.5)Redmarrow11Testes21.6(3.3)Thyrold

(unbiocked)20.4(15.7)Unnary
bladderwall56Total

body1 1.5(0.2)*S@@i@d

deviationfrom animalsourceorgandata.

240 300

TABLE I
Absorbed Dose Estimatesfor the Adult Human from Single

IntravenousAdministrationof [1@IJIBVM
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Blood Curve and Metabolites
The time course of IBVM in arterialplasma following

rapid intravenous injection demonstrated the typical
abrupt rise and rapid initial clearance of tracer for the first
several minutes, followed by a long progressively slower
clearance as recirculation effects occurred. IBVM was
found to metabolize quite rapidly.At 10mm postinjection,
the fraction of authentic IBVM radioactivity in plasma
averaged 79% across the five subjects (range 75%â€”86%).
By 30 min postinjection, the authentic fraction in plasma
had decreased to 47% (range 36%â€”58%).By 1 hr, the
fraction averaged only 30%, ranging from 21% to 36%
across subjects. From 2â€”4hr postinjection, the authentic
IBVM fraction dropped more slowly, decreasing to 16%
(range 12%â€”21%)by the end of the 4.5-br dynamic scan
ningperiod.

BrainTomography
The earliest SPECF images demonstrateda radioactivity

distributionresemblingcerebralperfusion,but by 4 hrafter
injection striatal activity dominated. This appearance was
maintained at 22 hr postinjection (Fig. 3). Tracer kinetic
estimates were performed using two- and three-compart
ment models (18,19) (Fig. 4). The two-compartment
model, estimating ligand transport(K1), total ligand distri
bution volume (DV) and cerebralblood volume (CBV) did
not describe the invivo radioactivitytime course well, thus
yielding poor fits, as IBVM does not equilibrate rapidly
enough to satisfy assumptions of such a model configura
tion. Kinetic estimation of K1, k2, k3 (rate constant for
bindingto vesicular transporter,reflectingbindingsite den
sity), k@(rate of release from vesicle) and CBV using a
three-compartment configuration produced significantly
better fits than the two-compartmentconfiguration.Fitted
k4values were consistently near zero for all regions exam
mcd, with group values ranging from 0.002 Â±0.001 min@

3-Parameter Fit

E
0

>
0

120 180

TIME (mm)

FiGURE4. TimecourseofSPECT-determinedradioactMty(J@CI
m11)inthestiiatumandcortexfromoneOfthefiVenormalsubjects.
Thesolidlinesshowthebestfittothedatausingathree-compart
mentmodelto estimateK1, k@,k@andCBV(k, = 0).
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FIGURE3. SPECTimagesofthehumanbrainwithrespectto
timeafterintravenousIBVMinjection.ThepatternofactMtydistii
butionresemblesrelativeperfusionintheeailiestimages,thenpro
gressivelystriatalconcentrationdominates.At 22 hr after injection,
theralativedistributionofcountdensityandIBVMbindingsiteden
s@iLyindexaresimilar.(Imagingduration:top row20 mm;midrow30
mm;bottomrow60 mm.)

in striatum to 0.003 Â±0.001 min' in cortex. These small
values in conjunction with the relatively high coefficients of
variation suggested the adoption of a three-compartment
model estimating K1, k2, k3 and CBV, thus simplifying the
fitting procedure in order to reduce variability in the pa
rameter estimates. Goodness of fit was not significantly
reduced for striatal regions and was marginally, but con
sistently, reduced for cortical regions. However, in reduc
ing the number of fitted parameters by one, the coefficients
ofvariation decreased across subjects for the fitted param
eters of the various ROIs. Further analysis of both a
greater number of subjects and different subject popula
tions (age and disease groups) will be requiredbefore we
can determine the best trade-off between bias and variabil
ity in the parameter estimates, and therefore whether or
not to include a fittedor fixed value of k@in the model. For
the results reported in this initial study, we adopted the

A
Iâ€”StrtaumFit
I SL@ Fit



Transport BindingsitedensityindexK1

(ml/glmin) k2(mln@) k3(m1n1)Region
(meanÂ±s.d.) (COy) (meanÂ±s.d.) (COy) (meanÂ±s.d.)(COy)Striatum

0.116 Â±0.008 6.5% 0.0165 Â±0.033 20.3% 0.1021 Â±0.015715.4%Thalamus
0.127Â±0.012 9.8% 0.0306Â±0.0048 15.8% 0.0304Â±0.003712.3%Hippocampus
0.096Â±0.007 7.7% 0.0274Â±0.0042 15.5% 0.0224Â±0.0073328%Pons
0.106Â±0.019 17.8% 0.0284Â±0.0049 17.4% 0.0204Â±0.003517.0%Cerebellarvermis
0.118Â±0.011 9.1% 0.0285Â±0.0031 10.9% 0.0187Â±0.003418.0%TempOralcOrteX
0.115Â±0.010 8.4% 0.0335Â±0.0044 13.1% 0.0151Â±0.00149.3%Cerebellar

hemisphere 0.131Â±0.023 17.6% 0.0347Â±0.0049 14.1% 0.0147Â±0.003523.8%Parietal
cortex 0.118Â±0.009 7.9% 0.0368Â±0.0039 10.5% 0.0130Â±0.00043.3%Frontal
cortex 0.114 Â±0.009 8.3% 0.0346 Â±0.0041 11.7% 0.0128 Â±0.00075.8%Ocdpital

cortex 0.113Â±0.009 8.3% 0.0367Â±0.0036 9.7% 0.0107Â±0.00076.2%three-compartment

model fitting K1, k2, k3 and blood vol- ment from the free plus nonspecific compartment. Theratioume,
(k4 = 0). of binding-to-clearance (k@/k@)was about eight timeshigherFitted

values for the transportrate parameter, K1, em- instriatumthanincortex. Meanfittedcerebralbloodvolumeploying
total plasma IBVM as the input function, varied fractions across subjects ranged from 0.027 ml g' (2.7%) in

from0.096 to 0.131 ml g' min@ across regions. Estimates white matter, 0.035-0.040 ml g' in the cortex, to a maxi
ofk3,therateconstantforbindingtothevesiculartrans- mumof 0.047mlg' in theputamen.Thesevaluesareporter,

ranged from a mean of 0.102 miif' in striatum to consistent with the known range of CBV in humans.
0.013miif'incortexwithcoefficientsofvariationofap- Therewasconsistencyamongtherelativedistributionsproximately

8% in cortical regions of interest (Table 2). of k3, the binding site density index, radiotraceractivityAssuming
normal blood flow, the extraction fraction of distribution at 22 hr after injection, and the regional distri

IBVMis approximately15%.Ultrafiltrationanalysesmdi- butionsforpostmortemimmunohistochemicalvaluesre
cate that 909'oâ€”95%of plasma IBVM is protein bound. ported in the human brain (20â€”22)for theacetylcholineThus,

the extraction estimate indicates that a substantial synthesizing enzyme choline acetyltransferase(ChAT),anportion
of IBVM entering brain is derived from the protein- established presynaptic cholinergic neuronal marker (Ta

bound pool. Groupmean estimates of k2rangedfrom0.017 ble 3). For example, striatum-to-cortex ratios corre
r@i@1inthestriatumto0.042mm intheoccipitalcortex. spondedwellforChAT(7.8â€”15.6),k3(IBVMbindingsiteThe

ratioK1/k2,representingthe distributionvolume of the density index) (80) and traceractivity distributionat 22hrrapidly
equilibrating tissue compartment, ranged from (6.6), but not at 4 hr (3.8). The correspondence forrankabout

3.0â€”3.5in cortical regions to about 60â€”7.0in the order of these neuronal marker distributions is[striatum]basal
ganglia. The larger DV in the striatum, where greater@ [thalamus, hippocampus, pons, cerebellar vermis] >

binding occurs, may be caused by the inability of the ki- [temporaUcerebellar/parietal/frontal cortex] > [occipital
netic model to separate completely the specific compart- cortex] (Table3).TABLE

3Regional
MeasuresRalatedto FrontalCortexIBVM

Scan PostmortemCMT*Count

density McGeer BirdAraujoRegion
k3 4 hr 22hr 1980 19831988Striatum

8.0 3.8 6.8 15.6 14.07.8Thalamus
2.4 2.0 2.6 1.14.9Hippocampus
1.7 1.5 1.9 12 1.32.6Pons
16 1.4 1.52.1Cerebellarvermis
1.5 1.5 1.51.0TempOralcOrteX
12 1.1 1.2 1.112Cerebellarhemisphere
1.1 1.1 0.9 0.51.1Parietalcortex
1.0 1.0 1.01.1Frontal

cortex 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.01.0Occipital
cortex 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.50.64C@T

ratiosare calculatedfrompublisheddata(18-20).

TABLE 2
IBVM Kinetics
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DISCUSSION
IBVM is a structural analog of vesamicol (4), a com

pound shown to be a stereoselective, noncompetitive in
hibitorof acetylcholine uptake into presynapticcholinergic
vesicles, where it binds with high affinityat or near to the
vesicular acetylcholine transporter (1â€”3).IBVM has late
retention in mouse or rat brain, which matches the distri
bution of the established presynaptic cholinergic marker
ChAT (4,5), evidence that confirms the role of IBVM as a
specific cholinergic neuron marker. The human studies
reported here give further confirmation.

Cholinergic innervation has been localized in macaque
and rat brains by means of ChAT immunohistochemistry
and acetylcholinesterase histochemistry (23). Cholinergic
innervation is most dense in the striatum, due to the pres
ence of local cholinergic interneurons. Lesser concentra
tions are found in the cortex, amygdalaand hippocampus,
the terminating sites for projections from the basal fore
brain cholinergic nuclei. Still lesser concentrations occur in
the thalamus, which is the terminus for ascending projec
tions from cholinergic nuclei in the pontomesencephalic
reticular formation (23). Corresponding studies of post
mortem human brain are more limited (20â€”22).

Distributions were similar for our SPECT-determined
binding of IBVM and ChAT activity reported for postmor
tem humanbrain (20â€”22).Due to a high density of cholin
ergic interneuronterminalsin striatum,IBVM bindingand
ChAT activity were highest there, and much less in cortex,
where the terminalsof projections fromthe basal forebrain
cholinergic system are less concentrated. There was fur
ther agreement among intermediate density sites for rank
orderof these two markerdistributions(Table3) in spite of
SPECr distortions due to partial volume effects and wide
variations among laboratories in parametric measures pub
lished for ChAT activity in postmortem human brain.

In the cerebellum, markers for presynaptic cholinergic
neurons are relatively more dense in human brain than in
mouse or rat brain. For example, the value of the cerebel
1mm-to-cortex ratio from published data is 0.11 for ChAT
activity in rat brain (24) and 0.09 for IBVM binding in
mouse brain (4). But in human brain, the values for this
ratio are reported as 0.5 or 1.1 for ChAT activity (20,21),
results which agree with the value of 1.1 thatwe found for
IBVM binding determined with SPECT.

Although IBVM is a highly toxic curaremimetic, the
high specific activity of the tracer permitted a safe sub
pharmacologicdose to be used. Assuming a minimumspe
cific activity of 1.11 x iO@MBq mmole', 370 MBq of
IBVMadministeredto a 50-kgpersonis equivalentto 2.9
ng/kg of carrier, which is 25,000 times less than the IBVM
dose of 75â€”150pg/kg, which produces lethargy and is
75,000 times less than the LD50 of 218 pg/kg in Sprague
Dawley rats (11) (Kostyniak PJ, Jung YW, Wieland DM,
Kuhi DE. Lethargy induction and LD50,unpublishedfind
ings, 1991).

The similarityof the binding site density index (k3)dis

tribution and relative activity distribution at 22 hr makes a
single late imaging session a potential alternative to the full
kinetic analysis of early time course imaging. However, k3
determination gives a regional assessment of binding site
density without requiringreference to other parts of the
brain which then must be presumed to have normal binding
densities.

We conclude that SPECT imaging of [â€˜@I]IBVMsuc
ceeds in human subjects as an in vivo measure of presyn
aptic cholinergic terminal density. Consequently, this
method should be useful as a measure of cholinergic neu
ron integrity in studies of aging and Alzheimer's disease.
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FIRSTIMPRESSIONS
Bone Scan of Feet Affected by Urinary Incontinence

PURPOSE
A 75-yr-oldwhitemalewith a historyof
urinary incontinence, dysuria and prostate

carcinoma was referred for a bone scan as
part ofa metastatic workup. Figure 1, a
scan ofthe patient's socks contaminated
with radioactiveurine, illustratesthe â€œhot
sock signâ€•ofurinary incontinence(1).
Figure2 is an anteriorview ofthe feet
with socks(A) and withoutsocks(B).

TRACER
Technetium-99m-MDP

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION
Intravenous

TIME AFTER INJECTION
3hr

INSTRUMENTATION
Siemenswhole-bodycamerawith a high
resolutioncollimator

CONTRIBUTORS
Shobha Desai and David Yuille

INSTITUTION
St. Luke's Medical Center,Milwaukee,
Wisconsin
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FIGURE 2.
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